**INTRODUCTION**

**Displaced Persons' Operation, Germany, U.S. Zone.**

Team No.: Area 2
Team Location: Wiseloch

**Nominal Roll of Authorized Movement of Displaced Persons.**

From: Mental Hospital Wiseloch
To: A/O Etlingen/Rheinland-Kaserne

Cite Authority for Movement:
Mental Hospital Wiseloch

Date: June 4th 1949.

**Hospital Administrator**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Nationality</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>I/G No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Golembiowska Maria</td>
<td>Polish</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>2.11.19.</td>
<td>754482</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Supplied with food till June 4th 1949. Including.

Encl.: Labor Card; Clothing Card; Medical Certificate;

Document to camp.